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MARCH TOPIC
OF INTEREST
10 Habits of Highly Effective
Students
By: Becton Loveless

1. Don't attempt to cram all
your studying into one
session.
2. Plan when you're going to
study.
3. Study at the same time.
4. Each study time should
have a specific goal.
5. Never procrastinate your
planned study session.
6. Start with the most difficult
subject first.
7. Always review your notes
before starting an assignment.
8. Make sure you're not
distracted while you're
studying.
9. Use study groups
effectively.
10. Review your notes,
schoolwork and other class
materials over the weekend.
Retrieved from: https://
www.educationcorner.com/habits-ofsuccessful-students.html
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Pre-K to 12th Grade Academic Enrichment
Take advantage of summer programs and early education enrichment opportunities designed with your child’s
needs and interests in mind. It’s important to keep your child academically engaged prior to starting primary
school and during the summer months through 12th grade. *Browse the educational opportunities listed below.

WAKE TECH
https://www.waketech.edu/summer-camps
NC MUSEUM OF NATURAL SCIENCES
https://naturalsciences.org/calendar/summercamps/

Join Us! Ms. Nikki McDougald, Community Outreach
Specialist for Wake County Smart Start will visit
St. Augusta during morning service on March 24th to
speak with parents about the benefits of Smart Start
services.

Dolly Parton Imagination Library – Visit the online
MUSEUM OF LIFE & SCIENCE
http://summercamp.lifeandscience.org/

ARTSPACE SUMMER ARTS PORGRAM
http://artspacenc.org

registration for the Imagination Library https://
www.wakesmartstart.org/program/imagination-library/ .
If you need additional support, please contact Ms. Nikki
McDougald at 919-723-9292.

SUMMER YOUTH WORKSHOPS AT THE
ARTSCENTER
http://artscenterlive.org/youth
NCSU PRE-COLLEGE SUMMER PROGRAMS
https://emas.ncsu.edu/precollege/programs/
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MARBLES KIDS MUSEUM
https://www.marbleskidsmuseum.org/summercamp
CENTRAL CAROLINA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
http://www.cccc.edu/ecd/personal-interests/
youth-summer-camps/

Free books for babies – delivered to your home!
Wake County Smart Start, a partner in the North Carolina
Smart Start Network, is working with Dolly Parton’s
Imagination Library to bring free books to young children.
Families can register and receive a free, brand new book in the
mail every month for each child in their family until the child
turns five. Babies can receive up to 60 books!
The registration process is easy (on-line and paper options are
available). If you live in Wake County and your child is under
five years old, please register here:
www.wakesmartstart.org/program/imagination-library

NC Pre-K – Wake County Smart Start is the Wake Pre-K
Application Center for families interested in applying for the
three Pre-K programs NC Pre-K, Headstart, and Title I. Please
consider attending one of the Pre-K application events that
take place every Thursday in our office from 1-4pm and every
Tuesday at different locations and times in the
community. Families are strongly encouraged to attend one
of the Application Events so that staff can work with you oneon-one to complete necessary documents to ensure the
application is processed quickly.

SCHOLARSHIPS & POST-SECONDARY OPPORTUNITIES
Fuquay Consolidated Alumni Association (FCAA) Scholarship is open to all eligible high school seniors. The Deadline to
submit your application is April 15, 2019. Application material can be found online at https://www.wcpss.net/cms/lib/
NC01911451/Centricity/Domain/5390/SKM_368e19022208590.pdf.
The Future Teachers Program is a recruitment initiative aimed at developing student talent. Participants are WCPSS high
school graduates who intend to pursue careers in education and who commit to teaching with us upon completion of
their teacher preparation programs. This is not a scholarship. The Application Cover Sheet and Resume must be
emailed by 5:00 pm, Friday, April 5, 2019. Additional information can be found at https://www.wcpss.net/
futureteachers.
Search hundreds of scholarships here—http://www.scholarshipplus.com/wake/scholarships.cfm

Course Registration 2019-20
MIDDLE SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL

Attend the school’s Registration Information Session.
Ask your child’s counselor about:
- Language Arts and Math Progression
- Middle School Math Placement Guidelines
- Opportunities for Acceleration (i.e. Single Subject
Acceleration -SSA and high school credit courses)
- Elective options
- High School tours and Open House dates

Attend the school’s Registration Information Session.
Ask your child’s counselor about:
- Progression toward graduation
- Dual Enrollment/College & Career Promise (CCP)
program options
- Elective course options in field of interest
- Summer enrichment programs
- Taking AP or Honors level classes, based on prior
academic success

2019 EOG Prep Tutoring Sessions
W h o: St ud e nt s i n Gra d es 3 - 8
W h en : Ma y 2 0 19 (Tu to r i ng d a te s a nd

lo c a tio n to be de te r mi ne d by tuto r a nd pa re nt)

E O G P r ep p art i cip ant s wi ll b en e fit fro m one o n- one tuto rin g s e s sion s in M a th, R ead in g,
a nd/o r S ci en c e.

I ndi vidu al att ent ion/p r ac tic e wil l b e p ro vid ed
on sp e ci fi c cont ent th e y h ave not ma s te r ed in
o rde r to b es t pr ep a re th e m fo r the E O G..

Sign up to be a tutor

This is a great volunteer opportunity! You will be helping our youth prepare for the EOG as well as gaining
valuable community service experience.
Please consider giving a few hours of your time to be a tutor for 3rd through 8th grade students.
Call or text Nina Jordan at (919) 586-1564 to get information about signing up to be a tutor.

What to Look For in the April Issue
-Helpful EOG, NCFE, EOC, and AP resources to get your child ready to test
-College bound? Start those college visits early!
-Outside the classroom: Community and volunteer opportunities in the area

Saint Augusta Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Dr. Marvin Connelly, Jr., Pastor
605 Bridge Street or P.O. Box 836
Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526
Phone: (919) 552-3825 Fax: (919) 557-1843
Website - http://staugustabaptist.org
Email - staugusta1@embarqmail.com
Twitter - @staugusta1
Stream with us on Periscope. Connect through Facebook or Twitter.
Renita Griffin-Jordan
St. Augusta Education Ministry Leader
919-672-1243 or rgriffinjordan@gmail.com

